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Baseraov asd Tuai, or the D suras 
* ] Steak Fim Keoiee.—Yesterday—one of 
: [the mort unfavorable of the season, is point 
. of weather—wan selected for the reception of

<*™*«L*'n*- 'BURKCSffaXJtS
On Wednesday last the Select Corn- made tight of the wind, raio sad dost and

’ mittee appointed some three weeks ■PPeer<”. *»« dm alacrity with which they 
T " f , meneed tbs ropes of the new meobioe and

earlier to eooeider the question of oar braved the pelting storm, as if they wo.ld
ocean mail ferviee, report#, Few will,
ire imagine, read that report without gL w„ rented .t^Sek.o?, ^..^,ellt 

feeling that the three Peeks' inedbatieo l oo's wharf and. headed by the Vofatiteer 
was to little purpose—that the gentle- £?nd’ w"d,*wa ‘«Uietank ^ the corner ot
»» *. ./L, “
hare been eingalarljr leeonscious of the I gioeer of the steamer Lillooet, enperioteod- 
i mportance of the eabjeet referred té fjog the working of the engine. Fire was 
-tom. ThW’ report certainly pomemet ,tlrled •* 24 mioetee la 4 o'clock. The

in view orr^bablv*0 of afi ¥ sndtlto «“istls blown ; in 6:38 minutes

èZé‘^S^"'Lüf'ÿS,„ “i/?"ftonwtiJÏLmr^0eh a the ettpenw, so theta fair test of

'* ” ixxaî&ï
Could anything well he more tkor*| loi engine and one that will give a good 

OOghly indifferent T Not a word ex-1 aoooant oi herself at any time and on short 
pressive of either the importance or the notjee: T**e boiler, which was tested in the
urgency of the matter. It is only 360h lb®». Fl“|d’8 P"80.1'
• 6 nr *1,. ■ the peculiarity of which is that the water is“ ™?-Vb . pr0bab‘hty *[ * contained in the tubes while the firs pl.y,
line of British steamers being estab» around them ; ou the other band, the boiler 
iiabed bn the Northern Pacifie coast of the Tiger steamer admit* the fire to the 
that negotiations are suggested. Not I tubes. The Tiger Engine and Hook & Lad- 
a word about the character of the] der Companies were largely represented in

liou AU ta .lured o,.r ta . .bon und 1 *•* " * Al” “«
slovenly sentence, jus teg if th.e whote.

Ths Wosuboeae’s Candidats.—Mr Odger 
has been ashed to stand for Bristol, and ft is 
stated that he hah 
Continental radicals appear to take great io- 
tereet in Mr Odgsr’s efforts to get iota Par
liament. The last number received of the 
Florence paper, L Duetto, contains a boat 
three columns of narrative and earn 
gardtog the Southwark election, translated 
teom oae ef M Louis Bieoe's letters ta the 
Tempt. * *

4 JB o

Large and Fresh Additions to our Stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Liquors.
; : , Groceries, &c.,

Just received and for Sale at REDUCED 
RATES by
* HENRY NATHAN JUN’R * CO

1 Wharf Street, Viotoria. V. I. "*

Wednesday April 20 1870. ted to do so. The

t ro
ll bas already been

m • ÿ.'f :■ -------:— 5 à
Extsssivs Book 8aLs bt Oataumdb.— 

Mr La*.¥y Prt#liu will to-morrow bold a 
sale by oattipgue of ,books, eg Alpaca from 
Loodoo. the link comprises T82 lots end 
assay of tbè worko%* mm aed consequently 
valuable, while all are iaterestisg and osefal. 
A number of choice engravings will alA be 
•flered svtlie sweHrtEBif The sale wDlWti- 
tnoopo at Iah, j;

pointed by the public meetin 
tb« Theatre Boyal on Monda 
bad aa interview with Hie J 
the Governor on Wednesday 
enbjeet of securing for this 
Oonstltutien based upon the 
oi Responsible Government 
with its admission into the D< 
Canada. It is also pretty 
known that the result of that 
wU satisfactory, the Govern' 
stated that although it was stl 
opinion that the introduction 
farm of government would t 
tore and piodnctive of no ge 
present time, yet he had no < 
to interpose it the colonists 
aired it, and that the queel 
be submitted to them at th 
election, along with the otbe 
onion. We should have, it 
surprised had the Governor d 
the vote of six ont of the nine 
atlve members of the Legislat 
ail, backed up, as it was, by 
of the aforesaid publie meet 
a variety of other ways. Th 
concession on the part of H 
lenoy illustrates his desire tr 
just demands of the peoplt 
doubtless give very general t 
throughout the colony. It 
the feeling of irritation, almos 
ing on the Mainland to in< 
consequent upon the intimi 
Confederation was likely to 0 
unaccompanied by Responaib 
ment. That snob a, feeling 
widespread and deep there 
doubt. Now, however, th 
aloar. If the delegates only ]

i!

.
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SPBOAT & CO. SANDWICH ISLANDS’Feo*. Neif WtiéfMissTSi —The Enter- 
pris* arrived from Nile- Westminster y ester-

t'Znl^T^LZZTiï. OFFEK FOR SALE
a™°°6 the passengers were Mr Foster and 
wife from Clfntfea. Mr Foster reports the 
reads in good traveling condition, the weather 
being cold. The thermometer stood at 16° 
et CUntoa on Teeedsy last.

Lillooet.—A letter from this distriot 
of date of March 27th states that barley had' 
already been sown and that ploughing 
would be general in about a week’s time.
The ice on the river was becoming rotten 
and crossing upoa it dangerous. MixBtady, 
while crossing on horseback, fell through and 
nairowly escaped drowniog.

Louise-ladsk.—The nark One, far Iqni. 
qui, sad the sohaoiar Robert Cowan, for 
Sandwich Islands, arrived in the enter har
bor yesterday morning. Both vessels were 
loaded at Moody’s Mills and report loading 
there the Montana, H Adderly and Hydra 
for foreign ports.

PRODUCE.

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
COFFEE, PULU, MESS BEEFALB—Bass and Allsopps in qts 

POTTER—Byaa. in qts , (
BRANDY—Henneasv m ctk and os, MarteU 

- i- 111 e,k« Robin A Oo in * eks and oet 
RUM—88 O Pin pans, hhds and bbls 

WHISKEY—Cam lachie in esk, Scotch 
% • >' * •"»’ » and Irish in ease

OLD TOMHSwaine, Boord A Co. 
in cask and case, Bernard A Co's 

GENEVA—Red and

OREGON PRODUCE,
FLOUR, MIDDLINGS,

CHOPPED FEED, BRAN,
hams, bacon, lard, .butter 

DRIED and GREEN APPLES,
.... „ou ,, ..green cs 

SHERRY—In csk and case 
PORT—In cask and ease, 

CHAMPAGNE—Cliquot 
Sts and pints GUAR

ANTEED, Curacoa 
Maraschino, Cher- 

/ ry Cordial, 
OEANGE 

BITTEKS.J

SUNDRIES.

TBA—Choice Breakfast 
sod % chests .n

TEA—U. S., Geo Loi, &o. in % chests

SUGAR—Circle A in lOOlbs. and 200lbs 
Barrels

▼EBMJ^JULI-Chiliyn 251b oases 

WALNUTS—Chilli, in Bags

ALMONDS—Chilli, Shelled is Bags sod 
in Barrels

ALMONDS—Chilli, Soft Shell in Barrelt

RAISINS—Layers, in Whole, % and U 
Bexes 4

WINES.
California, White, Bed and Sparkling,

—for sale bt—

j. Robertson Stewart.
Victoria, March 26th, I«76.

Congou in boxes

ek ^eoHation uao given st the Delnge
thing were a matter of perfect indifler- jit improbable that*e triaîbriwMm tie Tiger 

enoe. In truth, if the report can be and Delsge steamers will be made in a few

- -r r*
er. Wo shall scarce- SSj ^ * 1

m
LANDSBERGER & CO’S OAL, WINES.Comb roa Stoss.—The American sohr 

Dreadnaught arrived on Friday. She is 
beond for Newcastle Island to load with 
stone for the.,H NMint at San Francises. A 
fine let of freestoae has been got out at the 
qnarry rtady for Shipment;

Absival vbom Sam Fbamcisoo. — The 
sokooaer Ocsan Pearl arrived from Ses 

00 Friday evening with a fall 
cargo consigned to Millard A Beedy. In- 
stoad of lOO piBsengers ehe brought one— 
the brace of oipners going for nothing in Ibis 
instante. A pleasant passage up is reported: 
the ran war made in eight days.

BxroBTATtsMi.—The eohooner A P Iordan 
Perry, will carry away (2000 worth of lorn-
ber,efd-^'Bgle'’ ,h«PP^ by W P Say ward, 
and $13,000 worth of general merchandise, 
shipped by Hesry Nathan jr, A Co. The 
Jordnn will sail to-morrow.

8ALB 0» a Tamnbbt,—J P Davies & Co. 
will sell, àt'fî o’clock to-morrow, the Vic
toria Tannery property, situated on the Arm, 
together with the Mags of let sod tools, en
gine, Ae. The establishment is in complete 
working order.

Qcbbh’s Bibthdat Racb.—A handicap, for 
whioh 22 horses are entered, will be run for 
the Qaeon’s Plate on the 24th May. With
ao maoy contestants it should be an exciting 
race. t

TEA—In chests and boxes, a choice Selection..nquiiaj ..is bo trifling matt
WlNleaewtofBV(ffEraswirtM ^,if,MW--^The ■
often and, so recently trodden in ordir l'ConnciJ ard after road tax delinquent*. Yes- 

pôint éffl Wlgyiab importance td thfday Conortfisr Carsy intKxfdoddt R4 Wl-

tzgæssasz&i: L s* sxsssæ****
rtntii the Canadian Pacific Railway list of till persona resident aqd^ not resident, 
shall have been completed, it is really | a* tertio mentioned. Xod whereas, the 
indispensable. As the no re means of ob-1 performesee of the Said doty of the said Cols 
tainiog population an fast as the colon j beet obstructed^ and prevented by
•an employ and absorb itsnoh eetmnnni- fr®“*'t°r0le* of enoh absent par]«•»■> s—dpntm. Better that the oolony ahooid addresses of the said absent parties, and 
ddVOM ft bttcdtfid tboQimd dotlsrs û whioh thoy hoTQ hitherto refoaod to eiva td 
year towards that object than be with- tbs said Collector— . ^ • ;
out it. But, as was pointed out in a I That it is the opinion of tbit
previous nrtiole, there is really no rea- X*aoolJ lhet for™al «pplisàtion be mads to 

why it should cost the colony half ‘Jt{°.r",8B by letter to far-
«« .u,. fen-

nightiy communication boLwoen bore said Ordinance, with a view to collect the 
San Francisco. Indeed there is reason said tax.
for beliqving that tri-monthly eommnni- The Corporation maintains that every per- 
Cfttion could be secured without our be. g0B interested in a joint stock company or
oA nnn lBPt°D t0 FTJ0” tbB”Vay’ business firm owning real estate in the Colo- 
$36,000, the Imperial Government doing ny is legally liable to pay the tax ol $2 per 
its share. Under these circumstances is head for the repair of tbe reads. For in- 
it not alter folly—downright wicked- stance, the Banka and the Hedsoo Bay Com- 
ness to exhibit snob profound indiffèr- P*D7> w>*b probably 3000 or 4000 sharehald- 
enoe ? The early establishment of socle «•«eh,are required to pay ad hnnmal tax of 
communication is second in importance 9”T.*'y *hj“*Wder towards the]repair of

ybÿ t"“°r-Ea,lway- 111, BO lo68er their claim be anstaijaed all other taxes levied 
the California of J$e. pa*t Wktb, Vfhioh for Municipal pe.po.es may be discontioned 
we seek to enjoy facile intercourse, —the Road Tax will lornish 
flinee, th|* op«img of thb Union Pacific tben the oi*y will seed.
Railway that State has undergone a

' IrfiroiformatioB, baa become 2”“ 0F Bngland- ie
fti>664ui» assimilated to the saredljr one o( Mre Bl,e«' best refes sod the 
•tes. U point of population, *Bd,eB0* who last evening freqneatly test*

•ommïrôo ai»d labeur i ancT ambàt ïs fied mek approbaties set lately pomessa keen

,.P u. gugShs v...» y 1“ a sMBLiata - as
adapting heraelf jojtbîi - cbafé^r^Stte , r . -

SNBHRGtWMaBd ^MëSSv2H^

Vinson, Mr Noblei, Mr Melville and Mr hT“y of B«-ft».* Mr r.V WtAi;;' KJ.'*»•

a-tau- Mod., ..... Tbutm.—Mr
Bates, at thé reqaest of maay who were un- ' ■’**
able to witness the repreHntatiok dl ‘East

isirâàNMB aeemstoal

City
CANDLES C!

SW
XANTE CURRANTS 

•! '> 1 -r-J ELMH RAISINS
JAMS and JELLIES 

> •; - '■ 11 h BOTTLED FRUITS V
PICKLES—Crosse *td 

Blackwells 
Lea It Perrins Sauce 
. THE SAUCE.

, ' I' • t.y I : ■
-.f/

H
er.q U ;

meet them in that liberal epi 
there is every reason to expi 
would appear to be nothing | 
British,Colombia gliding graei 
the Dominion before aootbi 
months have come and gone.

Letter froi Paris.

eat

ARROWROOT, SAGO, TAPIOCA
Cassia,Black Pepper, Pimento, Cloves 

Patent Groats and Barley 
Pearl Barley,

Taylor A Bros Mustard, Chicory 
Tobacco 1 - •

TABLE SALT m JARS

mh26

BURNS & EDWARDS The French have never bad 
tation 1er auooeasfnl colonization, 
is nothing astoaishing in their 
make anytking oat ol Algeria. 1 
eigoy in 1866 teformed the worl 
colony was a permaneat SBnm 
to France, which absorbed the 
money ef the mother ooaatry. H 
Arabs afford from time to lime 
little wars, where experience is g 
tbe re-assembling of tbe Corps 
the condition of tbe Colony tx 
-order ot the day. Like each i 
general, the House did not find 1 
attractive, but nevertheless ui 
accepted tbe ministerial promise th 
aa after 1848, would be represent 
Chamber—likely by three memb 
that the Inture would see more o 
and military element in the admin; 
the Oolony.

What gave moat importance 
debate wee tbs first blow of tbe 
given to the Senate. It is to t 
body that has under its spesial i 
eondnet of matters Algerian, and t 
leg to relorm this excisaive eesti 
the Chamber very maeb. Besides, 
baa at present a vote on the a 
Chamber of Deputies, and snch 
aooerdaoce with tbs oew order 
etiti less with the wishes of the so 
Senators aye «seloeively appeiol 

.Rrupefor, and each receives a 
.10,000 francs a year. It te tbe H 
valides, for the * illeettieue ’ of t 
ThwSeaate ie now on it* trial. 1 
dose pdt regard it a» a ‘liya iosti 
itq action in paa-iog. the ref or « 
transitu from the People’s House 
its Utility. Vacancies are only I 
the death of a Senator. Io Be 
Senate is elected by the popular 
oan be dissolved. That of Pnom 
be similarly eonstitutad.

The Decentralization Committe 
ing its important work. Its ah 
ascertain how far the Imperial | 
«an be relieved from mixing in It 
The knotty point is to deeide i 
mayors of the parish parliaments 
nominated by the Government, 
become its representative, or by 
■vole leaving them independent.

Meanwhile the work of liber 
country goes a-kesd, qnd the pol 
educated are begisniag to see that

EBBSa
«oil task to plant freedom to th 
wkofeepiaion l«t*0 Mobile, andd
^|wm whetTtiWrwind blow* *om

XSm, toffteaïïU» *»•«
foeeemes loo strict.. Oftweelamei

•on COB. TATBS AND BBOAD STS,

BBCEIVBD BT LAST ■t—d

WHITE LEAD—Nos l ana 2, in kegs 
PAINTS IN KEGS'

BOILERPLATES
PERCUSSION CAPS—Bley Bros 

MILL BELTING *
LAMP OHIMNIES 

CORKS
,ea: indiae muskets

DRY GOODS
AND

CLOTHINGThb bark Hydra, while passing through tbe 
NarrowsJa Barrard Islet, strsek a largeStiffs SSStfSAS.- OO.VSXSl JNQ IN PAST OF

FRENCH MERINOS ■*-
GALA TARTANS

ABERDEEN WINSEYS 
Plain aod Figured POPLINS 

CALICOES,
TABLE DAMASK, DIAPER, 

Dgaask Table Cloths,
Table Cavers, Re. 6es

MADDER, PRINTS
carpets

HEARTHRUGS.
CRIMEAN SHIRK 

CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS 
HESSIANS 

■cr"w ’J1A6S

East» 8bbvicbs will be held at the 
Epiaoopel and Boman Catholic Churches to-

more revenue

«Nr*:mar

PEACE RIVER h|Il
T™ •?**”- •*»«•»

NES.Eastern
—Mm

atiok BURLAPS
BOiri-jl h BAGGING 

CANVAS,
00 BC*1MBIA

,we,hf An s*o at
agwiuai

dlivr iteijairffx
m$m ftüir.

rtENiSuck A eheap lipe of TWEEDS and DOE-

Ukl ftef/fto. SKINS, suitable for Boys’ Saits
fV.Mi 'fftfrrop 7f * U

SPROAT;<W,fcW
......MElf’S OLO'raiHO, Lmg Cloth

Shirts, AU Wool,Shirts, Crockery, China 
Glassware, Eleetro-platod Ware, Table 
Cutlery, 4ks ;*

iy»teiw
now that popaU^nJiy been brought

take it. TheiwbeyeÿD'f'ÿj>ort of the Se-! 
.ÈeiiîàMàtfâeX ntoSld iapi,e«: ik ftffl- 
cate that we jiav« wte» faTllT,

tvl j ; 0

mbso ...T4t Sunday April W1

- 8^tVbdat, April 16, 
Connell met at'Lr is. Present—Tbs May

es and Oounsiltora MsEtoy, JUeop, BnsselJ,

«sasassiassrs
fires#gibe at 3 e’olook, which invitation was
BOOS

Jesse tîôWper
m

' £ ¥
•iu ! wr?. a -ÎI ’rt ,9C ,< _•/. 43iV

Qa Æ
msém

L ii^^.^ATS-'Oocoa Fibre and Wool
■ < -! r-o ;ca8 umiswoM. \ ffirnfared

HAVE CON8TANTLJT ON HAND,

^CARWITfi—.Brussels, Tapestry,Kidder 

CLOTH^-Cocoa aid China Mato
odîiî x Ubw ! ^

YUlPDBLIOr NOTICE; ■

«VKwtorww-onUh.tro»tSWjWjftS?^ ^ 

1W^w.10
- ' ■;

!
«r read from the Del- i *8680# <w fff-tiifo1M

mSWt:

WH®» s5# io a»io4& t :t»»raliv lo ri»ve j
OdAuetion it wss agmed to allow 16 per mtfrqOY

; 6^70^ 10It uri DM.
til tod

WHOUBALÏ ANDirHBTAIL D1ALÏR.IK
P^rrj^r 'Am r* v f

bac .tuai at ?i hsi 
Màtttœd boo d <Hi$ bun lihr M-

j ]6tA8S--From 13x0 to 34*she •TICE ISMit I6HTBN THAT

■ES® toest m tr van oeituwü ,
lXioe»

street IaroedhitSlyytMlWterdaies with his! aBd WfwanM: ai,w aqotis n.Bpil »UT

S&JtitëÆÊi******** _ 6Wlârèn»k>'iCarHÉi|éif Cagrt,

Bond tlODS. bV(S 04 btjjturii
IND <H0E FÏND .. I3-■

.rtbbatmtiid.^wi»aeMii8i
Mw,Me7*hu .agjrroa qkicikzi 'stwatju

Bin BiutotiWMMW $Myed betwees
IS!?WS25Sr3W8,flE

..  .THB AtPDwyep.............. . ...w 4
wSSSS-^!111*^ Bggf Jttif 
aasa.....--------

mmBssssssx i^tw»k.ofcstel, nhdtqbT'- ;
•pie

-J

Uaâsœs&j ' ■

ICboloo Dairy Butter f

--HU. ;r'*n. OBJ SBSfUteaviui V‘- 1 ,Wf.*A
166 ,,e***B BVTTBB.

Joviug it too maoh, stiflm Mia >w 
It is tes the Cabiost to keep P*fl 

Sot the
4Tof rsyitss Ijntnirin Lt

rhsflss^“^pŒSSSSSS^' '-Sir-1»'-™

01 Clip.d by the importait quasi

swrjsr J2S t
be withdrawn Me fort 

lodiffsrsnss with- whisk the 
French Oovsrassmt are n

wgk; but tabs
tdMfr^ef^ai as a<

"MM-a

j^ffi^sssssssâ
7 dower but it was first to fade away.’ Poon 
s Humphreys 1 What too he done to deJ

VWmmhlU
NOewen... flelii

8 troi him, bastoeebedthe national 
-qmink. Day alter day spueial dis 
forwarded to Borne, aoi no doubt 
dogma of infallibility aid syllabi 
estsrtoinsd, it M time for tits Ostl 
o Foot, rsnoe it is rumored i

WMSnrt... n V Marta
apUlm*serve eempleto sxtioguUhment ÎTotals I'*_ •**•* os soST

Totalsmtss*MO osa S V • • o • 61
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